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BeCegfeeh_1? to read as foLLows:
Recommends the Commission, more specificatty, to introduce a speciaL
pLan des'igned to increase emptoyment in the Less-favoured regions and
providng for:
- the extension of the rindigenous devetopmentr concept atready
impLemented and expressed in the texts relating to the non-quota
measures (first and second series) and to the revision of the ERDF
Regu Lat i on,
- a gradual and substantial increase in ERDF resources and adjustment
to the ruLes governing the Fund,
- verification of the jobs actuatLy created in the context of the
programmes for the l{editerranean regions shortty to be adopted by
the Counci t1;
,|
'cf. report drawn up by t{r pOTTERING on behaLf of the committee on
Regionat Poticy and RegionaI planning on a'trlediterranean pLanr for
the benefit of trlediterranean countries beLonging to the European Community
and the applicant countries Portugal and Spain on the basis of a CounciL
reguLation (0J No. C 66,15.3.198?, p. ?6, Doc. 1-l36t}1>
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PE 83.305/t in./Corr.

At'its s'itting of 13 December 198?, the European ParLiament referred
the motion for a resoLution tabled by Mr DE PASAUALE and others (Doc. 1-994182)
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes of Procedure, to the Committee on RegionaL
Po[icy and RegionaL PLanning and to the Committee on SociaL Affairs and
Emptoyment for an opinion.
At'its meeting of 28 January 1983 the committee decided to draw up a
report and appointed Mr E. FAURE rapporteur.
At its s'itting of 12 January 1983 the European ParLiament referred
the motion for resotution tabLed by Mrs THEoBALD-PAoLI and Mrs PERY
(Doc.1'111418D pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rutes of procedure, to the
Committee on Reg'ionat Poticy and Reg'ionaL Planning and to the Committee on
Sociat Affairs and Employment for an opinion.
At its meeting of 24 February 1983 the committee decided not to draw
up a report and to attach this motion for resolution to the report by Mr
FAURE.
It considered the draft report at its meeting of 17118 March 1983 and
at the same meet'ing adopted the motion for resotution as a whoLe unanimousLy
wi th one abstent'ion.
The folLowing took part in the vote: Mr De PasquaLe, chairman;
Mrs FuiLLet and Mr Constanzo, vice-chairmen; Mr E. Faure, v'ice-chairman and
rapporteurl Mrs Boot, 14r Cardia (deputiz'ing for Mrs De March), Mr Gendebien,
Mr Griffiths, Mr Harris, Mr Hutton, Mr Kazazis, Mrs KeLLett-Bowman, Mr Muntingh
(deputizing for Mr Treacy), Mr N'ikataou, Mr Pdttering, Mr K. SchCln,
Mr J. D. TayLor, Plr Tr"avagLini, I{r von der Vring and lvlr Ziagas (deputizing
f or l,4r Hume) .
The Committee on Social Affairs and Employment wiLL not be delivering
an opinion.
This report was tabled on 22 March 1983.
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AThe Committee on Reg'ionat PoIicy and RegionaL PLanning hereby submits to
the European ParL'iament the f of Lowing motion f or a resoLution together w.ith
expLanatory statement :
u9ir9Nlq8 _a-EE!9rurI9N
on a Community pLan to enhance the emptoyment potent'iaL of the Less-favoured
regi ons
Ihe-Eurepee!_EerUeEe!!,
- having regard to the motion for resoLution tabLed by Mr DE pASouALE and
others on a Community pLan to enhance the empLoyment potentiaL of the
Less-f avoured reg.ions (Doc. 1-gg4/gU ,
- having regard to the motion for resotution tabted by Mrs THEoBALD-PAoLI
and Mrs PERY on the strengthening of the activities of the European
RegionaL Devetopment Fund in the area of employment (Doc. 1-1114/8;),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on RegionaL poLicy and
RegionaL pLanning (Doc. 1- g4/93),
- hav'ing regard to the recent SpeciaL report of the Court of Auditors onjob creation or maintenance 'in the granting of aid to regionaI investment.sl,
(a) recaLLing that the President of the Commiss'ion, Mr Gaston THoRN/ stated
in the European ParL'iament on 8 February 1983 that 'it is the future of
our nations and the future of the European idea which are at stake.in
the struggIe against unemptoyment and de-industr.iaLi zatton,,
(b) recatting that the President of the commission aLso stated that the
lffS!_gffgllly for the European Community is to expLoit the pg!g!!lg!
for reducing unempIoyment and revers'ing the trend towards industr.iat
decLine and that it is essentiaI to rev'ive pcgdgg!]yg_rlygglEents since
this is the onLy way to stem unemployment and rehabiLitate industry
without reactivat.ing the process of infIation,
r;;;;:-r-ro, 
, 31 .1z.1s'z
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(c) pointing out once again that th'ere are major Igg1g1g!-dfgpgfiligg1
in the Community and that, as stated by the Commission in its report
to the Counci L on the mandate of 30 May 19802, the reduct'ion of reg'ional
imbaLances remains a pqjgll!y_gligg!lyg of Commun'ity poL'icy,
(d) whereas it is essentiaL to expIoit LocaI potential. for deveLopment or
growth'in reg'ions whjch are currentLy underdeveLoped olin decLine, both
to fac'i Litate SgIg_9llg9!-tyg_d9p!eXggn!_gl_!!9_!gbqgt-lql9g avai robre
in these regions and to bring the yg!ggg_gl_grg!!! up to a teveL morc
commensurate with this potent.iaL, and to prevent thc lgSggg_gnd
'dtlqggngBjgg-gl-Sgglg' which resuLt from excessive urban concentration,
(e) whereas'it is therefore imperative for the Community to take gpeciaL
gg!19! to combat unemptoyment, which is affecting ggIlgg_tgglgnl in
parti cuIar,
(f) whereas, aLthough community regionat poticy is not the onLy means of
combating unempLoyment, it is nevertheless of vitaL importance, both
because it represents a qgjgI_gg4pg1q!t of the Commun.ity,s gllgglglg!
qgggglgg and because it enabtes !bg_l0yg:!E9n!g which create jobs to
be di.rss!sd-leuerd!_9p9etll9_9reee,
(g) whereas, however, this regionaL poL
qdggge!9-Iq99gl99! as resards both
regionaL poticies and the sums made
Deve [opment Fund ( ERD F ) ,
icv has !e!-hi!!9r!9-been-e!!ess!ed
the effective coordinat'ion of nationaL
avai Iabie to the European RegionaI
1' See F'irst Periodi c Report
of the Community (COM(80)
measures on the basis of
of the retative intensity
compared with the Communi
economic deveLopment and
2 comrat> ioo finaL of ?4.6.1981
undertak'ings, crafts and ruraL tourism,
on the sociaL and economic situation of the regions
816 finaL of 7.i.1981 ). Regionat disparities are
Community criteria, taking account in particutar
of soc'iaL and economic probLems in the reg.ions as
ty average. These critelia reLate to the LeveL of
to the empLrcyment sjtuation.
( h ) po'i nt 'ing out t hat
in particutar the
and medium-sized
its resoLution of 11
introduction of new
March 19803 has
measures for the
aLready faciLitated
deveLopment of smaLI
On the basis of a report drawn up by Mr CRONIN on behaLf of the Committee onReqionaL P-oLicv and RegionaL PLanninq (0J No. c g5, g.4.1ggo, p. 24, Doc. 1-715/79)on the proposaLs from the commission for an init.iaL series of specificcommunity regionat deveLopment projects under the non-quota section of theERDF (0J No. C 285 , 15.11 .19, 9- t.
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(i) hrhereas, more specif icaLl-y, its resoIt,tion of 2? Ap.iL 19821 Stresses
the need for effective ggcIdjDg!1g! between reg'ionaL poticy and the cther"
common pOLic'ies arrd atlproves in partrcuLar the'introductron of variOus
measures designed to encouragie plgdggljyg*1.[ygg!qg0!9 which wiLL c!'eate
jobs and the Sltqlglhgniqg of the LocaL deveLopment Pq!gn!!g! of the
regions,
soLemty ca t Ls cn the counci l. to arlopt as soon as. poss'ibLe the commi ssioa'r
proposaL, as nroclif ied by the Eurlpean ParLiamentl, amend'ing ReguLation
([:.c) No" 7?tr/75 estabtishir]q an LiRDF, wh'ich envisages 'in particuLar
ii:€BSUrps to encr)urage plgqgg!iy9-Uyg9!S!g!9 which wiIL create jobs and
Lo Ellg1gthen tne Local deve[.opment pg!S!!ig! of the reg'ions;
ilor,:s -.i:t thc.economic crisis has Led to a faLL in productive investments
whrch create iobs and in parl'icuIar that, whereas investment in cp'i5j5-hit
regionsbylelgg-gndsrleBingl*lrgE-gg!s]dgthesereg.ionsjsdecL.ining,.indigenous
incjustry ancr above aLL ggg!!-eod-os:di!CI:9lgEd-undgl!g!10g9, the agricuLture anci
agri-foccistu'[fs intjustries ancj 9lg!!-!Celgg are pLaying a decisive roLe in;ob
creation;
Endorses the options put forward by the Commission in its New regionaI
poLicy guideLines and prioriti"s2, in particuLar the 9lg!91!3!ign-gl
Udlggqggg-89!g!!1e! bv stimuLating and making better use of the
F,cssibi Lrr ies f or growth and the adaptab'iL'ity of the Less-favoured
regoirs, whether with regard to thei r 'human capitaL', sLternative ener9Y
Sources/ envi ronmentaL resources, ruraL tOuri Sm or smaL L and med'ium-si zed
undertakings, the agricuLture and agri-foodstuffs industries and crafts;
Consioers that to expand productive investments which wi LL create jobs
.it.is essentiaL for both nat'ionaL and Community provisions for aid to
such investments to be adapted to the new economic situat'ion, since they
1 On,he basis of the report drawn up by Mr DE PASOUALE on behalf of the
Committee on RegionaL PoLicy and R0g'ionat Ptann'ing (0i No. C 1?5, 17.5.1q87
p. 84 - Doc. 1-61/8D on the proposaL from the commiss'ion amending
Regu[ation (EEC) No. 721/?5 estabL'ishing an ERDF (0J No. C 336, 23-1?.1981,
p. 60)
2 com <8t I 15? Iinat of 24.?.1981
1
4.
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were'introcjuced in a very d'ifferent cconom'ic and soclaI context from the
cne which no',1 preva'iLs arro r{ere no'i devised to give priorlty to smatL
and medium-sized undertakings or t+ cra'fts;
5. Requests both the nationaL arru Cornmunity authorities, in the context of
thei,^ rBgi1.116L pcLrciesr to qdjg:! the prorrisions govern'ing investment
aid;
6. Recornr,rencls tiiat i.l're.se ad;ustments to the aid schemes for product'ive
investrnsr,'t shcuLd i:e desiqned to ensure both 4g4g-g!!iYg-SgEgggqgg!
qi tt:re aid, i,r pfii^ticrrLai'through st'imuIeticln of tlre economy, ar\d greater
SIISTIgL!€3119,:f the Locat development pg-ig!,t.iq! of the regions, wh'ich
rid'lio r$;crriire pri,-'r' ident'if ication of this potentiaL through studies or
iur','-,' 5, and shc,"rld f aci Litate ppf!lgipg!ign by Locat and regionaI representative
-\fi( ( 'r li S;
.. t.il .i trtr, Coinnrr.,si,f,o io r;armark a Larger proportion of the ERDF f or aid to
,.:i-cir1if.-iy:-.:::lg:tllgil!-g.,ritJ to introduce mechanisms to create reaL additionaL
r;,cer,i-i,,,i,s 1:-t. p'-ir:niiaL investors arrd caLls on the nationaL and regionaL
rt\rii oririt-,s {9 *o"gi2,1rit prcgramtries geared to job creation;
8. ,i* i , 1p61eri rhc nepcl io gg!!gnllgte the t im lted Commun'ity resources in
ihe Ieast* ia'.ruured reE'iorrs in order to g!iEg!g!g_1gl!hgl-lnygl!09!! in
':hel.'reg'i cns;
q 
" 
rlei tc.rat,rs the impoi'tance of the tgglgnat devetopment pggglg44gg and the
p,_:1.,:iU0g-gp1-1Ilg_q!s in faci Litating in particuLar the coordination and
irrci'eased effectiveness of the various Commun'ity and nationat aid measures;
1i). L, rge:i the- ["r-:mmi ssiorr to ensure that the regionat deveLopment programmes
'ind the programme contracts contain an ggggg9qgn!_q1_gUplgy4gn! by
reg'ion or i:y zone and dglgllS-qJ_fgqyffg4gnlq w'ith regard to empLoyment;
11. Urges the Commiss'ion to encourage the imptementation of 11lgglglgd
dSyglgAgsn!_gpgts!lg!: in cIose cooperation uith the nat'ionat, reg'ional.
or l-ocal authorities concerned, so as to enabIe both Community and nationaL
financiaL resources to be integrated more effect rveLy in the areas
cr",nf ronted by part icuLarly scrious probLems,'
-8- PE 83.305/f in.
12. Recommends the Commission, more specificaLLy, to introduce a 9p9919!
gLa4 des'igned to increase empLoyment'in the Less-favoured regions and
providing for:
- the extension of the 'indlggnggg_dgyglggggn!' concept aLready impLemented
and expressed in the texts retating to the non-quota measures (first
and second series) and to the revision of the ERDF Regu[ation,
- a sredes!-s!d-ssbs!sn!is!-:nqssels-in-Etsql-teggstgss for a
three-year period ond adjustmGnt to the ruLcs governing the
Fund,
- verification of the nggpgt-91-i9!g-gg!gg!U-9llg!g! in the context of
the plggteg4qg-l9t-llg-Uglllgqtgngen-Ieg!9n9 shortty to be adopted by
the Counci t1;
13. ALso requests the CounciL to encourage and faciLitate the exchange of
l1lgg4glign with regard to regionaI or LocaL measures to promote empLoyment;
14. Instructs its President to forward th'is resotution and the expLanatory
statement to the Council. and Commission and for information to the
govcrnments and regionat authorities of the Member States.
,|
'Cf. report drawn up by mr pSttering on behatf of the Committee on RegionalPoticy and RegionaL Ptanning on a'Mediterranean pLanr for the benef.it of
Med'iterranean countries betonging to the European Community and the
appticant countries PortugaL and Spa'in on the basis of a Counc'iL regutation(0J No. C 66, 15.3.1982, p. 26, Doc. 1-Z36tg1)
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B!re_L4s4t9EJ_StAr_Er_E!|i
I. BACKGROUND
(a) From a rduat' society to 'regionaI duatity'
1. The deepening of the wortd econom'ic crisis, technoLogical change, thc
growing tendency towards demographic concentration in Iarge congLomerations,
monetary disturbances and infLation are att factors ulhich do not augur we[L for
the future. In some quarters it is beLieved that a'dggll-Sggigly is emerging in
the industriaLized countries - on the one hand those who have a stabLe, weLL-pa'id
job which refLects their aspirations, and on the other hand those with precarious,
in some cases casuaL, jobs, who are obLiged, for want of anyth'ing better, to do
uninteresting work, ulho may be on sociaL securit;,and xhc somchc,J manage to Live
in a society from which they feel aLienated.
2. This concept of a duaL soc'iety is appt'icabIe to the situation of the re-
gions (or thei r equivaLent) in many of the Commun'ity eountries. The 'industriat iz-
ation and economic devetopment of the Last thirty years and the present crisis
have reveaIed what I shaLL caLL 'CggigOg!-dgglilX'. Vast 'industriaI and urban
congLomerations with a strong administrative and commerciat substratum contrast
with areas suffering from depoputation and the erosion of their economic and cuL-
turaL tife. I referred to this vast historic movement from countryside to town in
my report of November 1981 on the contribution of ruraL deveLopment to the re-
estabLishment of regionaL balances in the Communityl. I pointed out that it was
a paradox and inconsistent with a rationaL, reverentiaL and conscientious concep-
tion of the destiny of the human spec'ies. It creates what are euphemisticatLy
referred to as 'regionaL imbaLancesr.
3. To take just one exampLe, it is cLear that Greek industry is suffering
not onty from the probLems affecting att European industry but aLso from excessive
geographicaL concentration:. 477. of the industriat Labour force and 50% of private
investment are [ocated in the Athens-Piraeus zone a[one.
lReport drawn up by Mr FAURE on behaLf of the Committee on Reg'ionaL potjcy and
Reg'ionaL PLann'ing, Doc. 1-648181, 0J No. C 66, 15.3.198?
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(b) The con-, Lict between ,modernity, and tradition .in the regions
4' The probLem is how to lngrgege-gCIp!9rusn!-u-lhe-less:leyggred-rggrqns.
How' in other words, to revive those community regions which are particuIarLy
crisis-stricken, either because they have a singLe industry whose actjv.ities havebeen severeLy hit by technotogicaI change, or hecause of the growing depoputat.lonof ccrtain rura L eones.
5' ALthough it is essentiaL to state the probLem of the less-favoured regionsin terms of empLoyment, this is not the whoLe story. More accuratety, emptoymentis onLy one aspect of a much wider question concerning the nature of regionat Lifewhich may be defined as the conftict (nowaggravatedby the severity of the crisis)between Egdgrolly_end-ltgdlllgn in the regions. Man is ciosety tinked to his natu_rat environment; he depends on it; he Iives off it. Modernity taught him that the
supreme vatues are production, consumption and the acquisition of weatth. Manhesitated: he has either adopted these vaLues and moved to the city, Leaving hishome region, or he has res'igned himseLf to Living a,haLf tife,by remaininq inhis regionaL home background, feLt to be a negative and frustrating environment.Modernity' however, is crisis-ridden; it is Iosing its certainties and its attrac-tions; it is no tonger keeping its promises. what is more, the price of its past
success is now being reveated: poLl.ution, psychotog.icaI and moraI degradation, thedisintegration of famiLy and vitl'age communities on a human scate. Man is vagueLy
aware that the great concept of an industriat and consumer society to which heaspired is wavering' He Longs vagueLy for a different way of Life and different
vatues which, ,,ithout ret'inquish'ing any of the positive aspects of scientific andtechnicaI progress, woutd transform his condjtion.
6' The probLem of emptoyment in the tess-favoured regions must not be deattwith on a sma[ter scaLe than this. It shouLd not be confined to aids, premiums,incentives and subsidies for att manner of productive activities. It mrst be seenas part of the Ea!9r-g!r!!!!tn!-eden!e!jgr:-!3c-egi!r!!!9!!! which have become
necessarv as a resutt of the trend and upheaval. in the wortd economy. lgg arethese ma jor ad-iustments to be achievpd? In..ybgt_Sgnlgl! and iq_whg!_dgg!!fgq?These are the ouestions that must be answered.
(c) Non-regionaI deveIopment factors
7' A ggng:og, lqgltng revivaL of emoLovment in the Less-favoured regions canbe achieved onl'y if it is based on a whole se.ies of factors which are not exctus-iveLy regionaL in character. lrloreover, in the lace o,f internationaL technotogicat
-11 PE 83 .3051{ in.
and economic competit'ion, it is essentiaL to guard aga'inst a narrowing of outLook to
regionat or Locai teveL - a Leading member of the ConseiL NationaL du patronat Francais
(NationaL CounciL of Fiench EmpLoyers) has asserted that'a reg'ionaL concept of in-
dustriaL devetopment .is an anachronism'. This view, which has the v.irtue of ctarity,
is on[y partiaLLy correct. It is justified to the extent that the factors which
decisiveLy infIuence regionaI impoverishment or devetopment fatL within the ambit of
governmentaI or even intergovernmentaI af f ai rs. Thus the etements wh.ich, .in my v.ien,
have had the most significant effect on the situation of Europe,s teast-favoured
regions - the movement from countryside to toHn, the faiture to make structural. ad-
justments to our economies, changes in the retat'ionship between growth and productivity,
wage increases and the profits and seLf-financing of undertakings - faIL aLmost totatty
outside the scope of regionat decision-making. 0n the other hand, the discussions at
the Cancun Summit concerning traditionaL and renewabLe energy sources, the capitaL
suppIjes of the rich oi[-producing countries, and ways of controLLing monetary factors
obvious[y affect the deveLopment of, and hence empLoyment in the Less-favoured regions.
(d) InfLation - an obstacLe to the campa'ign against regionaI unempLoyment
8. There is one specific fieLd reLating to economic deveLopment whjch faLLs
bJithin the jurisdiction of states and of internationaL organizations, and that is the
monetary and financiaL fiel'd. I shoul,d Like to emphasize in particutar that inftation,
as experience cIearIy shows, represents a EgigI_9!S!eg!e_!e_!!g_Sggpeig!-ggging!_gO_
gBp!9YEe!!.
However, contrary to the generaLLy heLd view, infl.ation is not inevitabLe.
It is an'inventionrof the twentieth century. Economic arowth in the nineteenth cen-
tury was achieved without inftation and'indeed'in opposition to it; twentieth century
industriat growth has been achieved through and in conjunction with inflation.
9. There is much food for thought here. In my view, the principaL gggSgg_gJ_ln_
flglrqn-gtg-lgglg!-l.n-grlglo. sureLy the expLanation for the infLat.ionary spiraL and,
in the finaL anaLysis, for sociaL and reg'ionat imbaLances is to be sought in the struc-
tures created by the massive concentration of popu[ation aLready referred to, by the
probLems this has caused and by the desire to keep up a certain styLe of tiving?
This brings us back to our initiat premise. The probtem of employment must be posited
'in terms of fgnlg att'itudes and lglgyiggc, of the structure of society and of cutture.
The facts cannot of course be denied. Though not incurabte, we wiLt be retuctant to
g'ive up the inftation cirug. It is, however, possibLe to reverse trends, to exp[ore
new paths and to conceive of new ways of Life which counteract sociaL and infLationary
tensions. These efforts have the greatest chance of success in the Less-favoured areas.
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(e) RegionaL'impLications of scient'ific and technoLogicaL change
10. It is essent'iaL to assess the impLications of maigl_gglgnl1jlg_gnd_leEhnS-
lqglge!-ghgngqg-end-lhe-edvenleggs-lhex-el1er. we are mov'ing into a communjcations
1civitization', an unprecedented concept uhose extremeLy Iong-term consequences ue
sometimes faiI to grasp but which coutd, as a priority, be used to promote the deveL-
opment of the Less-f avoured reg'ions. Th'is presupposes pIglgg0d_ggllggg!_ghgnggs_l.n
!!g-pgpU!C!19n9 concerned. Let there be no mistake: man is capabte of assimiLat.ing
these changes, provided he is g'iven time and provided, above aLL, that the nationaL
and internationaL authorities define and pubIicly adopt cLear and specific objec-
tives, however'revoLutionary'they may be. An attempt must be made to reconc.i[e man
w'ith his naturaL, economic and sociaL environment, white at the same time accepting
the chaLLenge of heLping h'im to keep pace with the present industriaL, technotogicaL
and informatics revoLut'ion. ALexander King quotes the exampLe of a reg.ion in
Venezueta t'lhere each vilLaEe has a computer to rationaLize its maize and cereaL crops.
SimiLarLy, much can be tearnt from the experrence ot the Iaroudant secondary schoo[ -
the decision by the i\4oroccan authorities to f ami L'iarize young peopte with computers
and with the new instruments of communication as a means of deveLop.ing Morocco and,
'in particuIar, its most remote areas, is sureLy an exampLe of audacity at.its best?2
11. Very few Leaders foresee the future importance of what is generatty referred
to as'transfrontier data fLows', which are of great economic and poL'iticat importance
and extremeLy s'ignif icant for post-industriaL soc'iety. Sc'ient if ic, technoIog.icaL,
financiaI and comrnerciaL data are intangibLe goods whose cost and economic sign.if.icance
are destined to increas- Ie!eue!:ss-end-u1qruelrgs-9qg!d-here!d-!hg-tqsgCIp!t9n-91
9I9l!h. By their very nature these activities can be tocated and operated anywhere.
An information services industry couLd be set up and deveLoped in particuLar in the
reg'ions under considerat'ion, thus giving rise directLy (through a vigorous training
programme) and ind'irectLy (through cLassic economic forces) to the possibiLity of
creating a targe nurnber of jobs.
II. EEI-TgLI!IE!
12. The cr..,r rfiic cris'is and internationaL tension have brought states and govern-
1
'See report drawn up by Mr FAURE on behaLf of the Committee on RegionaL pol.icy and
RegionaL PLanning on rneasures to combat excessive urban concentration and to promoteinstitutionaL poLycentrism through regionaL ptann'ing at European Level and the use of
modern means of transport and communication, Doc. 1-295/82, 0.t t,lo. C ZgZ, g.11 .1gg1.
2_
-Rome symposium of 16 and 17 llarch 1982, organized by the Arab Fund for Economic andSociat Devetopment, the Forum of Arab Thought, the Ctub of Rome and the Intergovern-
menta t Bureau tor informat i cs.
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ments to the forefront. As was po'inted out above, they have a cLear responsib'iLity
for adopting and impLement'ing measures to promote the deveLopment of the Less-favoured
r es i ons . Uhe!-re!e-reqetn!-!e-!e-p!aysd-Dx-!hs-tqsle0e!-end-!qgs!-es!!qci!res? Do
these matters, which directLy concern them, go over their heads? The Locat suthorities
assert their right to d'irect the economy and to tackLe the'in deveLopment probIomo.
Any increase in the number of jobs in the [ess-favourod rcgions is depondent on c.Jop-
eration between both Community and nationaL poLic'ies and key poL'icies such as agri-
cuLture and agri-foodstuf f s, energy, ecoLogy, industriaL'izat'ion, tra'ining, the 'sociaL
economy' and work-sharing-
(a) A strategy for agricuLture and agri-foodstuffs
13. Iirgt_end_lerenqg!_egltgs!!gIg_eld-qgct:l99dS!gl1S. Paradox'icaLLy, atthoush
this is an up-and-coming sector, the people employed in'it do not earn enough to en-
courage its deveLopment" Leaving aside the wideLy differing and in some cases extremet
pess.im.istic v'iews on the CAP, there are two or three absoLute Lrutirs oi vitaL import-
ance. i,,io1ttj feod requirerrrerrts wiLL inevitabty increase. Food products are of g!I3!ggj
.importance for Europe. Instead of curbing agricuLturaL production, it shoutd be in-
creased, particuLarLy in the Iess-favoured regions, by redefining the objectives and
.instruments of the ERDF and creat ing a European Bank f or RuraL Act'ivities and a RuraL
Land DeveLopment Bank to heLp reorganize financiaI structures and deveLop high vaLue-
added sectors such as the timber and fisheries industries. There'is vast export po-
tentiaL for our food products.
To this it is objected that our potentiaL customers in the Third tJortd are
inso[vent. Such exports HouLd in fact hetp to Launch trade with these countries, who
are the custonrers of the future. This is the way to set about the reform of the CAP,
not by getting invoLved in endless discussions on how much Less each Member State
shouLd contribute and how much more they shoutd receive-
14. To ensure higherincomes for those empLoyed in the agricuIturaL sector, it
is essentiat to restore a more independent and economic agricuIture and to reduce the
cost of inputs such as fert'iIizers, the increase in the cost of which in France was
equivaLent in 1980 (FF I m'iItion) to the earnings Losses experienced by farmers in
the same year. Many iueasures couLd be introduced to restore a more independent and
more econom'ic agricuLture: smaLLer machines, cheaper ferti L'izers, methods of controLLir
water, increased production of fodder instead of using imported feed'ingstuffs - aLL
these wouLd reduce production costs and requ'ire a targer Labour force. Given modern
- 
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rapid metliods of commutr'ication, process'ing industries shouLd be set up in the area
of production. Modern means of communicat'ion, notabty the tetephone and teLematics,
shouLd be devetoped as a priority in the [ess-favoured regions. Energy and ecoLogy
have a vitaI roLe to pLay, s'ince they are two major sectors of the future which can
heLp to create jobs. The Less-favoured ruraI reg'ions offer an ideaL tocotion for
the measures to be taken in these fietds.
(b) The energy chaLIenge
15. Eesh-gI_qgt-g9gnUleg-leget_qn_9!9rgr_9hellgnge. The keyword in this area
shoutd be dlygrg:.Jigglign- Too much emphasize has been pLaced on a narrow range of
traditionat energy sources. The regions of Europe, particutarLy the Less-favoured
regions, have pg!90!19!'in this fieLd: soLar energy and the biomass coutd represent
substant'iaI sources of suppLy. I encouraged the Iaunch.ing of pi Lot projects in my
region of Franche comtd as a resuLt of which industrial.ists are currentLy equipp.ing
farms Hith methane-producing ptant. P'igfarms are a part'icuLarLy significant exampLe.
Instead of using energy to oxygenate extremeLy harmfut effLuent, the Latter goes
through a process of bacterioLogicat fermentation to produce gas which can be used on
the spot. The manufacture and marketing of d'igesters for this purpose couLd createjobs in ruraL regions.
(c) EcoLogy - what is its contribut.ion?
16. Eeg-esg!q9y-uedg-t!g_lg!!-g9n!ribg!.19!? Not so tar, and yet the point is
being reached at which envi ronmentaL deteriorat'ion may become 11ggyglglplg. A study
carried out Last year by the French Ministry for the Environment showed that 5001000jobs couLd be created - five times as many as in the steet industry - in activities
retati"3 '-o anti-poLLution measures, saIvage operations, energy sav.ings, water managc-
mont, thc cstabLishment of parks and nature reserves and the protection of the naturatheritage. For exampte, the determined efforts of a number of unpaid pioneers ted to
the recent opening in Lorraine, the heart of Europe, of the Groupement drEtudes et de
conservat ion de La Nature en Lorra'ine (GECNAL - group f or nature study and conservat.ionin Lorraine).
After a long period of doubt and hesitat.ion,
ternationaL authorities have acknowtedged and assisted
of educationaL, economic and cuIturaL importance.
regionat, nationaI and even in-
this institute which.is cLearLy
The imptementation of such measures requires the definition and appL.ication17.
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of lgggglgh-pqll9lgg in and for the reEions. The disparities in research potentiat
between the regions is indicative of their degree of prosperity or poverty. In
France, for exampLe, the potentiaL for devetopment research of the Rh6ne-Atps region
is around 10X of the nationat tota[, whereas the Limousin region has onLy slx research
workers from the Nationat Sc'ient'ific Research Center. It is esserrtiaL to eatabHah
in the Lesc-favoured regions research act ivitieu ulhich arp compEt.iblo wlth thF
spee itic nature of the:id r sglurrs arrri arc coord'irrntotJ wlth tho reg{onaL oconomy.
(ci) The cost and methods of industriat'ization: thelrenewaL of aid
18. Iodugll]alree!rqn_eod_!h9_9gtablishrnent of urrciertesjlgs_qlg_!90tldsred_!s-!g
lhg-qgSf-lgy of promoting the deveLopment of, and ensuring empLoyment in, the Less-
favoured regions. Do these methods produce satisfactory resuIts? Are they the right
methods? There is some doubt about this. t'Jhy? Because industry does not need aid
so much as r9!l9l-fugo_!hg_ltneng:e!_bgrdsn-i!_!eg_!e_!ger. some years ago r referred
to'Pgn!!ly9-gEP!9xEqn!'as a means of describing the restraint on the deve[opment of
undertakings and hence on recruitment of the sjze of soc'iat security contributiorrs.
It is we[[ knowrr that, with the exce;rtion of Denmark, Ire[and and the United Kingdom,
the cost of sociaL security contributions in Europe seriousty.impedes the proper
funct'ioning and expansion of industry. Emptoyers' contributions account for 5g,l ot
sociaL security revenue in ItaLyr 567. in France and 49?,, in Germany. The
comm'ission n.r..r..Led that Egcqpggo-lgbggc-ggglg are among the h.ighest in the
as a resuLt of which sqg!!-gndrrrulrog9 whose act,:vities ai-e ctoseiy t.inked to
products glg-glgblg_tq_ggEpgls. Despite the crisis, these costs are continuing
grow and are seriousLy undermining efforts to encourage undertak.ings to expand
activities- Emptoyment shouLd no Longer be'punitive,and industry shouLd no Ionger
be requt,.- -o finance sociaL security and nationaL soLidar.ity. Support shoutU be
given to the recent work carried out by the commission which concLuded, tol[owing
various studies, with a compIete review of sociaI security poLicy in the 1rlember
states' The renchraI of aid to undertakings shouLd aLso invotve the introduction of
mechanisms and instruments capabLe of directing savings more effective[y,tohJards
activtties whtch w'itL create jobs and, in particuLar, direct.ing smaIt tocat savings
towards industry in the regions concerned. Under the Treaty of Rome the European
Investment Bank'is requ'ired to give priority'in granting aid to finance investmentsin the Iess-favoured regions. This'it has done, notabLy in the Mezzog.iorno andIreLand' For the Last ten years it has granted Loans to finance energy projects.
wo. tO,
regi ona L
to
thei r
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These measures should be intensified and extended to incLude smaLL and
medium-sized undertakings which wouId'introduce technoIogicaL and commerciaL inno-
vations into the tess-favoured regions. The adaptation of production pLant to tech-
noLogicat change is in many cases highLy unsatisfactory because of the Lack of funds.
In this connection, speciaI aid shouLd be granted for the estabtishment and deveLopment
of undertakings engaged in project-study in the wider sense of thd term, that is,
providing a fuLL range of advice on financiaL, economic or sociaL matters. Given the
stiffening of competition on att markets, it is essentiaI for industry to master the
most efficient production techniques.
19. Support shou[d be given to the projects submitted by the Comm'ission
governments for the provision of additionaL funds for smaLL and medium-sized
takingg on the basis of t!_e Coqmulityrs poIiticaL and financiaL standing.
Long-term saving shoutd be encouraged. SmaLt savings shouLd be put to a
wider range of uses - in other words they shouLd not be entirely absorbed by tra-
ditionaL investments (property) but shouId aLso be oriented towards investments which
wiIt create jobs. In addition, the jdeas put forward by the Perouse committee in
France concerning the modernization of the securities market couLd be transposed to
European LeveL. A European stock exchange couLd be set up, which wouLd expand the
securities market and improve their management and handLing.
(e) Education and vocationaL training
20. Any job ireation scheme must invoLve a dynamic programme of yggglig4g!
lfgining. TechnoLogicaI change necessitates coordinat'ion between the educationaL,
economic, sociaL and cuLturaI programmes pursued in the various Community countries.
In the communjcations civiLization on whose threshotd we stand, education and train-
ing wiLL have an internationaL dimension, and this must be defined at European LeveL.
The deveLopment of science and technoL,:gy is nowadays bring'ing study and work in-
creasingty ctose together.
21. ParticuLarLy in Less-favoured are.rs,, education shouLd be geared not, as in
the past, towards the accumutation of knowLedge but towards an understanding of the
worLd of reaLity and the acquisition of method and of a sense of responsiUjtity at work.
These were the principLes uhich inspired our proposaL for the creation in Europe of
a 99gyj.g9-plgyiding-e-lil9!-y9ge!j.9ne!-iep-lel-y9sns-pg9e!9; a scheme which is beins
appLied in Franche-Comt6 to the satisfaction of those concerned - employers and young
peopLe. Under this project, aLready described in the 1981 report referred to above,
the Community couLd take on, for a set pericd, a number of ycung pecple of various
nationatities who have been unable to find a first job. It was proposed that these
to the
under-
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young peopLe shouLd be seconded as a priority to duties in the pubtic interest in
part.rcuLarLy backuard ruraL areas. The consequent improvement in pubtic services
wouLd heLp to increase the productivity of undertakings manufacturing goods or
services. 0n the same modet, but for the not-so-young, ue are noy proposing a
,ggggnd-glgngg' scheme to enabte adutts betyeen the ages of forty ad fifty to train for a
job and thus become reintegrated into society.
(f ) tlork-sharing
)1uL t
I
gne finaL approach to the question of increasing the employrrent potentiaI
of the Less-favoured regions is a pure[y 99gig! one and concerns the llgggilgllgn_gI
the work avai[abLe among a larger number of peopLe. ALthough difficuLt to implement,
this objectjve does have advantages. It provides for additionaL recruitment and is
appi.icabLe to a Large number of jobs in industry (factory torkers, handLers, etc.)
and the services sector (office and commerciaI staff, etc.). Binomiat vork of this
kind comes up against a number of objections and in particular against the concern
feLt by trade unions for the sociaL rights and benefits of part-time trorkers. Such
concern can, however, be assuaged and this scheme, vhich is uidespread in the USA
and the FederaL RepubLic of Germany, shouLd be applied and extended. It is one of
the most effective forms of job-sharing as far as job creation is concerned and one
of the Least infLationary.
(g) The sociaL economy
?3. ALL forms of what is referred to as the social ecsurr co.rtd be enco.r4ed in the
Least-favoured regions. Women, in particu[ar who are not invotved in agriculturaL
production coutd engage in glgl! activities. Such work can be given more of a
'gggj.g!' character through gggpglgllyg!, the ideat form of the sociaI economy, rhich
enab[e the work to be attocated fLexibLy in accordance with individual requirements.
Experience shows that such cooperatives can revive moribund activities. They can
create the'ir own sotidarity networks: purchasing poots, joint trading structures,
aids for the Launching of new activities. Cooperatives and Eglgg!-lg4gJllg-ggglgllqg
represent an oLd answer to the modern chaLLenge of the economic crisis in a[t its
muLtipLe aspects. They shouLd be given nider recognition at Community levet.
rrr. gQNqtugIQN
Economics for man
Zt+. FinaLLy, it 'is Oqn_th9_ig-e!_!ne_Sen!fe_9J_!htg_iSSge. The probtem of em-
pLoyment in the Less-favoured regions of the Community is one of :ggn!-Eg3eggqg3l
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9J_lh9_hg4gn_Ie9gglge9_!!_lheSg-fegienS. It is one of educating and training men, of
taking into account his right to act, to put forward ideas, introduce innovations and
freety shape his future. It is one of a neb, ftourishing of rural and regionaL [ife,
of a g!ggg!ng-indg9!Iie!-S99ig$ and the gs4ing-9!-p99!:indg9!Iie!-gggigg. l{hat can
pubLic initiatives do to ensure that, in accomptishing these changes, the individuat's
identity and freedom are preserved? There is undoubtedLy much they can do, provided
they are not encumbered by the restraints and reactions rhich, in these difficuLt
times, Lead to a narrowing of out[ook, and provided they futLy refLect an lnlqlnaltqna!
eeos!l0en!-in-uenl!-in!sres!!'
- 
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ANNEX i
tqOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT 1-994/82)
tabLed by Mr DE PASOUALE, Mrs FUILLET, Mr GRIFFITHS, Mr VERROKEN, Mrs B0OT and
Mr CLINTON
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes of procedure
on a Commun'ity pLan to enhance the empLoyment potentiaI of the Iess-favoured
reg i ons
Ihs-Esrepee!-eer!ieBe!!,
A. whereas the Commission has recogn'ized, notabLy in its report pursuant
to the mandate of 30 May, that the operat'ion of certain common po[icies
has, on the one hand, accentuated regionaL disparities and, on the
other hand, made it more difficuLt to harness the fuLL emptoyment
potentiaL of the ERDF,
B. having regard to Par['iament's resoLution of ?? Apr.iL 1982 on the
Commission proposaL amending ReguLation (EEC) No. 7?4/75 estabLish'ing a
European RegionaL Devetopment Fund, and 'in particutar the need
expressed by Part'iament for the effective coordination of regionaI and
other common poticies,
C. whereas aid under the ERDF shoutd constitute atso productive investment
designed to maintain and create emptoyment by increasing production
capacity in the tess favoured regions,
D. hav.ing regard to the recent speciaL report by the Court of Aud'itors on
the creaton or maintenance of jobs through the grant'ing of aid for
regionaL investment,
1. Views with grave concern the fact that, over and above the ever-widening
disparities in per capita income of Living standards between regions,
the Community apparentLy has difficulty in expLoiting the fuLt potentiaL
of the ERDF in terms of maintaining and creating empLoyment;
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2. Consjders it essentiaL that a Community pLan shouLd be formuLated in
order to create the necessary conditions for the promotion of economic
opportunity in the Less-favoured regions;
5. Suggests that lhis plan should comprise the foLl.owing 5 types of measures:
(a) measurcs to promote the role of thc ERDF as a devctopment rg?ncy,(b) measures to 'improve the coordinating of common poLicies,(c) measures to ensure the effective partic'lpation of LocaI and regionaI
authorit'ies, and both sides of industry in Community action to
promote the inherent [abour and empl.oyment potentiaL of the deprived
regi ons;
4. Instructs, therefore its committee responsibte to draw up a specific
report on a Community pLan to enhance the emptoyment potentiaL of the
Less-favoured reg'ions.
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SNNEI-II
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT 1-1114182)
tabted by Mrs THE0BALD-PAOLI and Mrs PERY
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes of Procedure
on the strengthening of the activites of the European RegionaL DeveLopment Fund
'in the areas of empLoyment
Ihs-Evcepse!-Eer!ieBe!!,
A. tJhereas it is of the opinion tha the probLem of employment in Europe
shouLd be a major priority for 1983.
B. Noting that in 1981, the average number of jobs created by European
RegionaL aid mechanisms was Less than that created in the four prev'ious
years, although the appropriations for the European Reg'ionaL DeveLopment
Fund were increased by more than 302 in 1980 and 1981.
C. t'lhereas, in 1981, encouragement for job-creat'ing 'investment in industry
and in the tertiary sector represented Less than fifteen percent of aLL
aid granted from the European RegionaL Deve[opment Fund to the regions
desp'ite the priorities which shouLd quite obviousLy be g'iven to emptoyment.
1. Is of the opinion that aLL the European Funds should make use of alt the
possibiLities open to them to contribute to the fight aga'inst unemp[oyment
and, more part'icularly, unemptoyment among people below the age of ?5
or above the age of 50.
?. Notes that the task of the ERDF cannot be performed without a major action
in favour of empLoyment.
3. Requests the Commission to prepare pract'icaL or statutory changes in the
operation of the ERDF to ensure that it has a more significant impact
on empIoyment.
4. Instructs'its President to forward this resotution to the Commiss'ion,
the CounciL, the Government of the Member States and the reg'ionaL authoritie
of the Member States.
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